
Nights Like These

Above This

What a perfect night
With a better plan we could have pulled this off, with no probl
em
All the adults are asleep so its just you and me this could be 
a problem
Go in my backpack and pull out my halfstack, wheres that tree w
e bought earlier today?
The smoke tends to smother when your with your brothers,
good thing we’re on our way out, call up your girlfriend tell h
er we’ll be there in ten
Fucking minutes, the hell with the madness just txt me your add
ress now, we go
To the party, we’re headin down to the party, here we are
ALL EYES ON ME
How is everybody? I’ll admit that I'm feeling kinda strange
With an empty bottle in my hand, I think its time for you to un
derstand
I'm down for whatever comes my way, so dont make me wait all da
y
She pulls me to the side, I think I wanna take her for a ride
Run to the closet or sneak through the back door
Take off your clothes and throw them on the guest floor
Time for a long run, but please girl no condom its all about tr
ust
you know I wont bust that fast
she asked me to talk some nasty shit, just like I do in my song
s,
she asked me to be her boss, but thats all I know how to do
haha no problem girl
back that ass up girl show me that you want it
roll on your side push it in and I'll lock it down
keep your head down you said you want it now you got it
While on your back take a hit off this pocket joint.. haha
back that ass up girl show me that you want it
roll on your side push it in and I'll lock it down
She stumbles out the room, she says she cant feel her legs
Where you going girl its way too soon, but thats her boyfriend 
in the other room
What can I say your boys got it going on
He asks me what the fuck is going on
First of all, up out my face, I'll tear the walls off this plac
e
Your girls pussies sick, she got a case of that good dick.
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